
antipasto

MEATBALLS
veal + pancetta + marinara + pecorino toscano 
+ basil 11.99

BRUSCHETTA
tomato + basil + pecorino toscano 9.99

CALAMARI FRITTI
aceto + parsley + lemon 12.99

zuppe & insalata

PORCINI + SAUSAGE + BEAN SOUP
bowl 6.99 | cup 4.99

ROASTED TOMATO BISQUE
bowl 6.99 | cup 4.99

CIBRÈO
greens + onion + fennel + pignoli + pecorino toscano 
+ red wine vinaigrette 11.99

CAPRESE
tomato + fresh mozzarella + basil + balsamic 12.99

CAESAR
romaine + grape tomato + crouton + shaved 
parmesan + caesar dressing 11.99

add salmon or chicken to a salad…
salmon 6.99…chicken 3.99

trio  13.99

please select one from each section

ZUPPA
porcini + sausage + bean | roasted tomato bisque 

INSALATA
cibrèo | caesar

HALF SANDWICH
meatball + provolone + parmesan + marinara + basil or 
fresh mozzarella + pachino + basil panini

pranzo

PICCATA 
chicken + fingerling + kale + lemon + pinot grigio 
+ artichoke heart + caper + parsley 13.99

PARMIGIANO
chicken + marinara + mozzarella + spaghetti 13.99 

CIBRÈO BOLOGNESE
veal + pork + beef | pappardelle 13.49

TORTELLINI 
cream + lemon + garlic + chive | cheese tortellini 13.99

SPAGHETTI + MEATBALLS
meatballs + marinara | spaghetti 13.49

SALMON* 
lentil + balsamic red onion + kale + radicchio + butternut 
squash purée 14.99

MEATBALL SUB
provolone + parmesan + marinara + basil 12.49

 SEAFOOD RISOTTO
scallop + shrimp + lobster + saffron + parmesan 
+ chive 15.99 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



cibreo privato
CIBRÈO PRIVATO, our private dining facility adjacent to Cibrèo Italian Kitchen, is the newly-remodeled 
former 14th Street Theatre, and can comfortably accommodate large groups for a variety of events. 

Cibreo Privato also features a private entrance, coat check, valet, and a large stage with 
state-of-the-art audio/visual equipment.  The warm Tuscan influenced atmosphere is ideal for any 

celebration or gathering.

The staff at Cibreo Italian Kitchen can assist with every detail of your private event - from menu and 
theme planning to suggestions for entertainment and lodging.Ideal for any celebration, the staff 

at Cibrèo Italian Kitchen can assist with every detail of your private event — from menu and theme 
planning to suggestions for entertainment and lodging.

For more information, please call (216) 862-9212

or visit thedriftwoodgroup.com/privato

happy hour
MONDAY —FRIDAY

4:30pm - 5:30pm
HALF OFF APPETIZERS + BEVERAGES

[ bar + patio only ]

2 for $44
EVERY MONDAY

1 Shared Appetizer + 2 Entrées + a Bottle of Wine = Only $44!

ASK YOUR SERVER FOR INFORMATION ON OUR LUNCH LOYALTY PROGRAM — 
RECEIVE A FREE LUNCH ENTREE ON YOUR SIXTH SIGNED VISIT!


